Registration Brochure and Program Review

28th Biennial Caribbean Veterinary Medical Association (CbVMA) Conference


Grand Cayman Island
Marriott Beach Resort
November 4-7, 2014

Register by August 31 and Save!

2014 Highlights:

• **New this year!** Register online and option to pay with a credit card. [www.regonline.com/cbvma2014](http://www.regonline.com/cbvma2014)
• Scientific Program with over 100 presentations featuring regional and international renowned speakers.
• Two Practical Labs held on Friday. Slots will fill fast—register today! See page 9.
• All Master Classes are free this year! No additional charge.
• Opening Reception included in your conference registration fee this year.
• Special invitation for all attendees to join the Governor at Her Excellency’s Residency for a reception.
• Cultural Night dinner event held at the Grand Old House. See page 10 for details on all events.
• **GREAT HOTEL RATES:** The Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort located on Seven Mile Beach is deeply discounted to a rate of $159 US per night for a single or double room with additional discounts for students. The average rate at this beautiful hotel in November is over $300 US per night. Bring the whole family!
Please Join Us in the Cayman Islands!

The Cayman Islands Veterinary Medical Association (CIVMA) is pleased to announce that it will be hosting the 28th Biennial Caribbean Veterinary Medical Association (CbVMA) Conference to be held November 4-7, 2014 at the Marriott Beach Resort located on Seven Mile Beach. This event is the premier meeting venue for veterinarians of the Caribbean with additional attendees from other countries, including the United States.


This chosen theme has the ultimate goal of improving both animal and human quality of life. It will address how enhancements of animal health can provide benefits for attendees, as well as, residents, visitors and investors in the Caribbean, through increasing awareness of emerging diseases, promoting animal welfare, and highlighting the “One-Health” concept. The conference committee has invited world-renowned speakers in the Veterinary and Allied Health professions. Guy Harvey, PhD, one of Cayman’s own local experts, has agreed to be our Keynote Speaker.

There will also be activities to engage participants in local culture, ecology, and the business of Grand Cayman. The 2014 Conference will occur during the celebration of our most popular heritage event, “Pirates Week.” Plan to bring the family and stay after the conference to enjoy this yearly event. There is no better place than Grand Cayman, one of the Caribbean’s finest islands, to enjoy a good work and life balance!

The CbVMA 2014 Scientific Program will feature regional and international renowned speakers. For three days leading experts in the veterinary profession will deliver information on important veterinary topics that span the range of species and the diversity of interests in veterinary medicine. Practical wet labs and master classes will be offered to enhance the educational experience.

It goes without saying that if you are in the Caribbean, you’re going to have fun! Whether you’re looking for complete relaxation, exquisite dining, exciting nightlife or the beautiful underwater sights of the accessible reefs, Grand Cayman has something for everyone.

The Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort, our host hotel, is located on the Seven Mile Beach, often rated as one of the most beautiful beaches in all the Caribbean—and the least populated. Our hotel room rates are deeply discounted! Click here for more information.

Let us show you our impeccable hospitality and the full beauty of our Cayman Islands. We invite you to join us November 4-7, 2014 to see old friends, meet new colleagues, and enjoy all that Grand Cayman has to offer.

CbVMA 2014 Conference Committee
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Mission Statement of the CbVMA

The mission of the Caribbean Veterinary Medical Association is to advance the practice of Veterinary Medicine in the Caribbean Region by providing a forum for integration, communication, and continuing education.

The Grand Cayman Island

To see old friends, meet new colleagues, and enjoy all that Grand Cayman has to offer!
Schedule at a Glance

**Tuesday, November 4**
- 2:00-5:00 p.m. Registration Open
- 2:00-5:00 p.m. Exhibits Open
- 6:00-8:30 p.m. Opening Ceremony and Reception

**Wednesday, November 5**
- 7:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Registration Open
- 8:00-3:00 a.m. Exhibits Open
- 8:30-9:00 a.m. Keynote Speaker—Dr. Guy Harvey
- 9:10-10:00 a.m. Plenary Session—Dr. David Bartram
- 10:00-10:20 a.m. Refreshment Break
- 10:20 a.m.-12:10 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 12:10-1:40 p.m. Light lunch in the Exhibit Hall
- 1:40-3:30 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 3:30-3:50 p.m. Refreshment Break
- 3:50-4:40 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 5:00-6:00 p.m. CBVMA Biennial Annual General Meeting
- 6:15-8:30 p.m. Governor's Reception

**Thursday, November 6**
- 7:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Registration Open
- 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Exhibits Open
- 8:00-9:00 a.m. Plenary Session—Dr. Carlton Gyles
- 9:00-9:20 a.m. Refreshment Break
- 9:20 a.m.-12:10 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 12:10-1:40 p.m. Light lunch in the Exhibit Hall
- 12:30-1:30 p.m. VMA/CVO Meeting
- 1:40-3:30 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 3:30-3:50 p.m. Refreshment Break
- 3:50-4:40 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 4:45-5:30 p.m. Commonwealth Veterinary Association Meeting
- 6:00-9:00 p.m. Cultural Night Dinner Event (optional event, tickets available for purchase)

**Friday, November 7**
- 7:00-10:00 a.m. Registration Open
- 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Exhibits Open
- 8:00-9:00 a.m. Plenary Session—Dr. Darrel Styles
- 9:00-9:20 a.m. Refreshment Break
- 9:20 a.m.-12:10 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 12:10-1:40 p.m. Light lunch in the Exhibit Hall
- 1:40-3:30 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 1:40-4:40 p.m. Practical Labs
- 3:30-3:50 p.m. Refreshment Break
- 3:50-4:40 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- 7:00-10:00 p.m. Closing Banquet Dinner

Committees and Staff

**2014 CBVMA Conference Committee**
- Brandy Darby, DVM, Committee Co-Chair and CIVMA President
- Alfred Benjamin, Cert Hon, BSc, DVM, MS, Committee Co-Chair and CIVMA Director
- Kanyuira Gikonyo, DVM, MPH, Committee Member and CIVMA Vice-President
- Brennan Lee, DVM, MSC, MPH, DACVPM, Curriculum Committee and CIVMA Treasurer
- Nigel Elliott, DVM, Committee Member
- Brian Roberts, DVM, DACVECC, Curriculum Committee
- Karen Rosenthal, DVM, MS, Curriculum Committee
- Elisabeth Broussard, DVM, CVA, CVCHM, Committee Member and CIVMA Secretary

**CBVMA Executive**
- Dr. Paul Crooks, President
- Dr. Curtis Padilla, Immediate Past-President
- Dr. Michelle Bell, Vice-President
- Dr. Audrie McNab, Treasurer
- Dr. Nigel Elliott, Secretary

**Conference Planning Office**
- the Planners
  - Debbie Cowen, CMP, Owner/President
  - Caitlin Cowen, Meeting & Event Planner
  - Elizabeth Smith, Online Promotion and Design

**For Questions and Information**
- the Planners
  - 100 Park Ave West, #1001
  - Denver, CO 80205
  - Phone: 720-394-9060 or 303-886-7137
  - Fax: 303-459-5113
  - info@theplanners.co
  - www.cbvma.org/conference.html
Tuesday, November 4

2:00-5:00 p.m.  Registration Open
2:00-5:00 p.m.  Exhibits Open
6:00-8:30 p.m.  Opening Ceremony and Reception

**Opening Ceremony and Reception—Join us for a Special Cayman Island Welcome**

The Opening Ceremony and Reception is included in the price of every registration this year! Both are held at the host hotel, the Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort, located on beautiful Seven Mile Beach. The Ceremony will be held 6:00-7:00 p.m. and the Reception will immediately follow. See page 10 for full details.

**Exhibit Hall**

The exhibit hall will be open for business beginning Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. through Friday at 2:00 p.m. If your company is interested in exhibiting, please contact us today info@theplanners.co

Wednesday, November 5

7:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.  Registration Open
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.  Exhibits Open
5:00-6:00 p.m.  CbVMA Biennial Annual General Meeting
6:15-8:30 p.m.  Governor’s Reception

**Welcome Session**

**Keynote Speaker**

8:30-9:00 a.m.

**From Guy Harvey to the Guy Harvey Ocean Foundation, Guy Harvey, PhD Fisheries Science**

Dr. Guy Harvey is a native of Jamaica but currently resides in Grand Cayman. He is a marine wildlife artist and conservationist with a PhD in Fisheries Management from the University of the West Indies. He is the author of “Guy Harvey’s Portraits from the Deep” and “Santiago’s Finest Hour.” He is also the founder of the Guy Harvey Research Institute and also the Guy Harvey Ocean Foundation. Be sure to visit Dr. Harvey’s art gallery located on the island during your visit to the Grand Cayman Island. For further information on Dr. Harvey, please click here.

**Plenary Speaker—Dr. David Bartram**

9:10-10:00 a.m.

**The Science of Happiness: Achieving and Maintaining Good Mental Health, David Bartram, BVetMed MPhil FRCVS**

We all want to be happier—it’s what makes life worth living—but few of us know how to go about improving our happiness. This presentation provides several evidence-based steps towards a more fulfilling, productive and enjoyable life.

Dr. David Bartram graduated from the Royal Veterinary College, University of London in 1988 and moved into the pharmaceutical industry after three years in farm animal practice. He is currently employed in a marketing and technical role for a leading animal health company. Dr. Bartram is passionate about the mental health and wellbeing of the veterinary profession. He gained an MPhil and RCVS Fellowship for his research in this field, has published extensively and presented at conferences worldwide. He has been a director of the UK Veterinary Benevolent Fund since 2008. David was the 2013 recipient of the British Veterinary Association Chiron Award for outstanding contributions to the profession.
Wednesday, November 5

**Breakout Sessions**

10:20 a.m.-12:10 p.m.

**Small Animal**

Intravenous Fluid Overload—An Easy Way to Invite More Complications, Michael Schaer, DVM, DACVIM (saim), DACVECC

Not-so-typical Gastrointestinal Emergencies—Best to be Prepared to Handle or Know When to Refer, Michael Schaer, DVM, DACVIM (saim), DACVECC

**Exotic Companion Mammal**

It’s a Gut Thing: Gastrointestinal Anatomy, Physiology and Nutrition of Exotic Companion Mammal (ECM) Species, Micah Kohles, DVM, MPA

Top Ten Diseases in Exotic Companion Mammals, Micah Kohles, DVM, MPA

Dr. Micah Kohles’ presentations sponsored by Oxbow Animal Health.

**Equine**

Diagnosis and Case Management 1, Charles Dickinson, DVM, MS, DACVIM

Diagnosis and Case Management 2, Charles Dickinson, DVM, MS, DACVIM

Dr. Charles Dickinson’s presentations sponsored by St. Matthew’s University.

**Welfare**

Mental Health in the Veterinary Profession, David Bartram, BVetMed MPhil FRCVS

Supporting Others: the UK Model, David Bartram, BVetMed MPhil FRCVS

**One Health**

One Health: A Decade of Progress and Challenges for the Future, Paul Gibbs, BVSc, PhD, FRCVS

One Health: A Caribbean Perspective, Paul Gibbs, BVSc, PhD, FRCVS

1:40-4:40 p.m.

**Small Animal**

A Picture is Worth 1,000 Words—A Visual Walk in the Door Session for “What’s Your Diagnosis?” Michael Schaer, DVM, DACVIM (saim), DACVECC

Diagnosis and Management of Portosystemic Shunts, Michael Aronsohn, VMD, DACVS

Overpopulation: Addressing the Problem of Homelessness in Dogs and Cats, Michael Aronsohn, VMD, DACVS

**Food Animal**

Avian Influenza H5N1: A Global Threat? Gary Butcher, DVM, MS, PhD, DACPV

Biosecurity: Key to Success in Poultry Production, Gary Butcher, DVM, MS, PhD, DACPV

Dr. Gary Butcher’s presentations sponsored by St. Matthew’s University.

**Equine**

Introduction to Equine Acupuncture, Dan Hawkins MS, DVM, DACVS

Diagnosis and Case Management 3, Charles Dickinson, DVM, MS, DACVIM

Diagnosis and Case Management 4, Charles Dickinson, DVM, MS, DACVIM

Dr. Charles Dickinson’s presentations sponsored by St. Matthew’s University.

**Welfare**

Pain Recognition and Management in the Horse, Chris Sanchez, DVM, PhD, DACVIM

Clear the AIR—Managing Team Conflict, Chris Sanchez, DVM, PhD, DACVIM

**Also on Wednesday**

5:00-6:00 p.m.

CbVMA Biennial Annual General Meeting

6:15-8:30 p.m.

Governor’s Reception

A special invitation for all attendees to join the Governor at Her Excellency’s Residency for a reception.

See page 10 for full details.

**One Health**

One Health and Climate Change, Paul Gibbs, BVSc, PhD, FRCVS

Caribbean One Health—Conservation of Aquatic Ecosystems, Carla Phillips, DVM, MPhil, PhD

Caribbean One Health—AquaMed, Carla Phillips, DVM, MPhil, PhD

Community Medicine: A One World, One Health, One Medicine Approach, Satesh Bidaisee, DVM, MSPH
Thursday, November 6

7:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.  Registration Open
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.  Exhibits Open
12:30-1:30 p.m.  VMA/CVO Meeting
4:45-5:30 p.m.  Commonwealth Veterinary Association Meeting
6:00-9:00 p.m.  Cultural Night Dinner (optional event, tickets available for purchase)

Plenary Speaker—Dr. Carlton Gyles

8:00-9:00 a.m.
Bats, Disease, and Mystery, Carlton Gyles, DVM, PhD
Bats have long been known as reservoirs of important zoonotic bacterial, fungal, and viral disease agents that infect animals and humans. In recent years, bats have themselves been victims of devastating infections. Most importantly, bats are now being recognized as the source of a large number of viruses, some of which are the causes of emerging diseases with high mortality in humans.

Dr. Carlton Gyles is a native of Jamaica, who lives in Canada. He was a faculty member at the Ontario Veterinary College in Guelph, Ontario, Canada for 36 years and is presently Professor Emeritus. His areas of specialization are bacterial infections of animals and public health.

Dr. Gyles sponsored by the University of the West Indies.

Breakout Sessions

9:20 a.m.-12:10 p.m.

Small Animal
Management of Brachycephalic Syndrome, Michael Aronsohn, VMD, DACVS
Management of Laryngeal Paralysis, Michael Aronsohn, VMD, DACVS
Management of Spontaneous Hemoabdomen in Dogs, Michael Aronsohn, VMD, DACVS

Food Animal
Anthelmintic Resistance in Livestock Parasites: Focus on Control Part 1, Christine Navarre, DVM, MS
Anthelmintic Resistance in Livestock Parasites: Focus on Control Part 2, Christine Navarre, DVM, MS
Developing Preventive Medicine Programs for Livestock Producers, Christine Navarre, DVM, MS

Dr. Christine Navarre’s presentations sponsored by the North American Veterinary Conference.

Equine
Introduction to Equine Chiropractic, Dan Hawkins MS, DVM, DACVS
Integrating Acupuncture, Chiropractic, and Conventional Approaches, Dan Hawkins MS, DVM, DACVS
Castration Complications, David Freeman, MVB, MRCVS, PhD, DACVS

Master Classes
Feline Viral Upper Respiratory Infections: Why They Persist!, Richard Ford, DVM, MS
Dr. Richard Ford’s presentation sponsored by Merial.
Escherichia coli in Urinary Tract Infections in Dogs, Carlton Gyles, DVM, PhD
Wellness—A New Urgency, Carlton Gyles, DVM, PhD
Dr. Carlton Gyles’ presentations sponsored by the University of the West Indies.

Assorted Lectures
Caprine Zoonotic Diseases, Allen Cannedy, DVM
Update on Caprine Parasite Management, Allen Cannedy, DVM
Caprine Infectious Diseases, Allen Cannedy, DVM
Wildlife Pets and Welfare and How the Veterinarian Can Help, Isabelle Paquet Durand, DVM, PhD
Human Wildlife Conflict and How the Veterinarian Can Help, Isabelle Paquet Durand, DVM, PhD
2010-2014 Four Years of One Health in Maryland, USA, Cindy Driscoll, DVM
Genetic Diversity of Native Horse Populations from the Caribbean, Gus Cothran, PhD, MS
Breakout Sessions

**Small Animal**
Canine Vaccines & Vaccination, Richard Ford, DVM, MS
Feline Vaccines & Vaccination, Richard Ford, DVM, MS
Chronic Cough in the Dog, Richard Ford, DVM, MS

Dr. Richard Ford’s presentations sponsored by Merial.

**Food Animal**
Worldwide Hot Topics: Antimicrobial Resistance, Welfare and Workforce, Christine Navarre, DVM, MS
Preparing Livestock Producers for Disasters: Focus on Hurricanes, Christine Navarre, DVM, MS
Cookbook Fluid Therapy, Christine Navarre, DVM, MS

Dr. Christine Navarre’s presentations sponsored by the North American Veterinary Conference.

**Equine**
Colic Diagnosis and Decision Making, David Freeman, MVB, MRCVS, PhD, DACVS
Colic Medical Treatment, David Freeman, MVB, MRCVS, PhD, DACVS
Wounds of the Head and Neck, David Freeman, MVB, MRCVS, PhD, DACVS

**Practice Management**
Solving Common Problems—A Pilot Approach, Jan Kovacic, DVM, DACVECC
Entropy—How to Keep Your Practice From Falling Apart, Jan Kovacic, DVM, DACVECC
Governance—From the Patient Up, Jan Kovacic, DVM, DACVECC

Dr. Kovacic’s presentations sponsored by Horizon Veterinary Services.

**Assorted Lectures**
Lessons Learned and Future Challenges in the Control of Veterinary Viruses, Chris Oura, BVetMed, MSc, PhD, MRCVS
Bluetongue Virus—A Changing Virus in a Changing World, Chris Oura, BVetMed, MSc, PhD, MRCVS
Attitudes Towards the Role of Public Health in Veterinary Medicine, David McKenzie, DVM, MPH, PhD
Connecting Animal, Ecosystem and Human Health in the North Rupununi, Guyana Type, Ilze K. Berzins, MS, PhD, DVM
Shade Preferences of Green Sea Turtles (Chelonia mydas), Martha Keller, DVM, MS
Improving Genetics in Boar Goats via Embryo Transfer in Tobago, Sheldon Bovell, DVM

**Also on Thursday**
12:30-1:30 p.m. VMA/CVO Meeting
4:45-5:30 p.m. Commonwealth Veterinary Association Meeting
6:00-9:00 p.m. Cultural Night Dinner (optional event, tickets available for purchase) See page 10 for full details.
Friday, November 7

7:00-10:00 a.m.  Registration Open
8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.  Exhibits Open

**Plenary Speaker—Dr. Darrel Styles**

8:00-9:00 a.m.
**Emerging Zoonotic Diseases, Darrel Styles, DVM, PhD**

The importance of understanding the implications of the “One Health” concept of veterinary and human medicine is best highlighted in the field of “Emerging Zoonotic Diseases.” When veterinarians and human doctors work together to quickly decipher the signs of newly infectious diseases, it is our best chance to prevent widespread morbidity and mortality in both the animal and human populations. Dr. Styles will present his unique perspective of what it is like to be a veterinarian who is the “advanced scout” for warning us about emerging diseases.

Dr. Darrel Styles graduated from North Carolina State University College of Vet. Med in 1987 and received a PhD in Veterinary Microbiology from Texas A&M University College of Vet. Med. in 2005. After 20 years of working in avian clinical practice, aviculture, and avian disease research, he joined the USDA APHIS in 2006. Dr. Styles is currently a Senior Staff Veterinarian in the National Center for Animal Health Emergency Management – Emergency Management and Diagnostics, Preparedness and Incident Coordination Staff. Some of his duties at USDA include technical oversight for infectious disease issues; disease countermeasure development including: vaccine development and acquisition and strategies.

**Breakout Sessions**

9:20 a.m.-12:10 p.m.

**Small Animal**
Heartworm Disease Part 1: Separating Fact From Fiction, Alex Thomasson, DVM

Heartworm Disease Part 2: Lessons from the Delta, Alex Thomasson, DVM

Vaccinology 101, Leigh O’Mara, PhD

**Drs. Thomasson’s and O’Mara’s presentations sponsored by Merial.**

**Food Animal**
From Gate to Plate: The Impacts of Animal Husbandry and Abattoir Practices on Meat Palatability, Elizabeth Wunderlich, B.S. Animal Science

From Farm to Plant: Transporting and Receiving Livestock, Cheyenne Dixon, B.S. Animal Science, M.S. Meat Science


Wunderlich’s and Dixon’s presentations sponsored by US Meat Federation.

Interesting Livestock Cases and Herd Investigations, Christine Navarre, DVM, MS

**Dr. Christine Navarre’s presentation sponsored by the North American Veterinary Conference.**

**Marine Medicine**
Guy Harvey Ocean Foundation Projects Based in the Cayman: Southern Stingrays and Oceanic White Tips, Guy Harvey, PhD

Local Efforts for Marine Conservation, Jessica Harvey, BSc. (Hons)

**Pre-lab Lectures**
Examination and Manipulation of Reproductive Tracts from the Slaughterhouse Including Suturing of the Uterus-Pre-lab Lecture, Maarten Drost, DVM, Dipl ACT

Ultrasound Pre-lab Lecture, Brian Poteet, DVM, DACVR, DABSNM

**Dr. Brian Poteet’s Practical lab sponsored by St. Matthew’s University.**

**Master Classes/Assorted Lectures**
Case Studies in Equine Pain Management, Chris Sanchez, DVM, PhD, DACVIM

Canine Separation Anxiety, Lori Gaskins, DVM, DACVB, DACAW

Canine Thunderstorm Phobias, Lori Gaskins, DVM, DACVB, DACAW

**Also on Friday**

7:00-10:00 p.m.  Closing Dinner Banquet, held at Marriott Hotel.
See page 10 for full details.
Practical Labs

Price includes all supplies, transportation, 1 hour pre-lecture and 3 hour hands-on lab session.

Dress code for ultrasound lab is scrubs. Dress code for Examination of Reproductive Tracts lab is coveralls or scrubs.

Friday 1:40-4:40 p.m.

Examination and Manipulation of Reproductive Tracts from the Slaughterhouse Including Suturing of the Uterus, Maarten Drost, DVM, Dipl ACT

The laboratory exercises will first be illustrated with the Bovine Reproduction Guide of “The Drost Project” (http://drostproject.org). Next, slaughterhouse reproductive tracts will be used to 1) palpate pregnant uteri under a plastic bag to block visual assessment; 2) ultrasound tracts in water baths for signs of pregnancy and ovarian activity; 3) suture uteri with the Utrecht method.

Held at St. Matthew’s University, School of Veterinary Medicine Clinical Teaching Facility; transportation provided.

Ultrasound Practical Lab, Brian Poteet, DVM, DACVR, DABSNM

During this 4 hour interactive lab session, participants will scan live canines using state of the art ultrasound machines (various brands and cost of machines). The lab will assume a “beginner level” of the attendees but will quickly escalate in shared information. Finding and recognizing all normal abdominal organs will be emphasized. Any pathology found will also be shared with all participants. Each participant will scan for a timed period of time within a group, and then rotate to the next station. There will be a maximum of 6 stations with no more than 6 participants per group. Instructors will supervise all scanning as well share “tips and tricks” on how to find all of the abdominal organs as well as recognition of normal anatomy.

Held at the Agriculture Pavilion; bus transportation provided.

Dr. Brian Poteet’s Practical lab sponsored by St. Matthew’s University.

Lab Information: Schedule, Class Size, and Eligibility

• Practical labs are three hours long and will be held on Friday 1:40-4:40 p.m.
• Labs are held off-site. Transportation from the Marriott and return is included in lab fee.
• Space is limited; be sure to register early to ensure your selection.
• Partial cancellations and/or changes to registration are subject to a $10 US processing fee. A $50 US processing fee will be charged for all full cancellations, regardless of reason for cancellation.
• See registration form for practical lab fees.
• Veterinarians and veterinary student members may register for any practical lab.

Posters will be displayed during the conference for all to view

A Pilot Study Investigating Welfare for Dairy Cattle in Trinidad, Antigua and Barbados

Bacteriology and Serology of Caseous lymphadenitis in Tobago

Comparing the Wound Healing Capabilities of Zebapique and Caraille Plants in Trinidad, Craig Clermond and Kasheena McCarthy

Comparison of Classical and Molecular Techniques to Identify Eimeria spp, Asha Beharry and Louanne Serrette

Equine Infectious Anemia in Horses in Trinidad, Amanda Ramkissoon and Hannah Nangoo

Multidrug Resistant E. coli from Ducks Entering the Food Chain, Cristal Jerome and Yashni Ramkhalawan

Pathogens Affecting the Fertility of Indigenous Dairy Cattle in Trinidad, Justine John and Janelle St. Aime

Prevalence and Identification of Intestinal Coccidia of Finches in Trinidad

Breakout Sessions 1:40-4:40 p.m.

Master Classes

Disease Biosecurity in an Avian Collection, Darrel Styles, DVM, PhD

Role of Disease in Conservation Programs that Include Translocation and Reintroductions, Darrel Styles, DVM, PhD

Assorted Lectures

Veterinary Students Perception of a Common Curriculum for Medical Professionals, Karla Georges, DVM, MSc, PhD

“UR- in Trouble” – Thinking Outside the Box – Inappropriate Elimination in Shelter Cats, Jeannine Berger, DVM, DACVB

Anthelmintic Resistance of Nematode Parasites of Goats in Trinidad: The Farmers’ Perspective, Hasani Stewart, DVM, Mphil

Review of the Artificial Insemination Service in Trinidad, Michelle Mellowes, BSc, DVM, MSc

Promoting the One Health Concept Across the Caribbean, Chris Oura, BVetMed, MSc, PhD, MRCS

Review of 100 Paraquat Dog Poisoning Cases in Grand Cayman: Improving Detection and Diagnosis, Ioana Popescu, DVM, Magistra Medicinae Veterinariae

Fatal Case of Facial and Perineal Conidiobolomycosis in a Dog, Ioana Popescu, DVM, Magistra Medicinae Veterinariae

Small Animal Laparoscopic Procedures, Mark Adam, DVM

Clinicopathologic Abnormalities in Severe Canine Bufo marinus Intoxication: 63 Cases (2004-2009), Brian K. Roberts, DVM, DACVECC

Student Presentations

Friday, November 7

Class Size, and Eligibility

• Practical labs are three hours long and will be held on Friday 1:40-4:40 p.m.
• Labs are held off-site. Transportation from the Marriott and return is included in lab fee.
• Space is limited; be sure to register early to ensure your selection.
• Partial cancellations and/or changes to registration are subject to a $10 US processing fee. A $50 US processing fee will be charged for all full cancellations, regardless of reason for cancellation.
• See registration form for practical lab fees.
• Veterinarians and veterinary student members may register for any practical lab.
Opening Ceremony and Reception

**Tuesday, November 4, 6:00-8:30 p.m.**

**Join us for a Special Cayman Island Welcome**

The Opening Ceremony and Reception both are held at the host hotel, the Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort, located on beautiful Seven Mile Beach. The Hon. D. Kurt Tibbetts, Minister for Planning, Lands, Agriculture, Housing and Infrastructure will address the conference attendees, as well as other special guests. Come experience local entertainment as we officially open the conference. At the Reception, enjoy appetizers and drinks as you meet up with old friends and mingle with new colleagues. The Opening Ceremony and Reception are included in the price of every registration this year! The Ceremony will be held 6:00-7:00 p.m. and the Reception will immediately follow.

Governor's Reception

**Wednesday, November 5, 6:15-8:30 p.m.**

A special invitation has been extended for all attendees to join the Governor at Her Excellency’s Residency for a reception including appetizers and cocktails. Round-trip transportation will be provided free to all guests from the Marriott hotel.

Cultural Night

Dinner at the Grand Old House

**Thursday, November 6, 6:00-9:00 p.m.**

$95 US per adult; $75 US for children 12 and under

Join us for an evening of entertainment at the beautiful Grand Old House, a George Town eatery specializing in Island cuisine. Our group will enjoy local entertainment full of Cayman culture and a private dinner on the spectacular deck with an ocean view. Price includes transportation, dinner buffet, soft drinks/juice, welcome rum punch, cash bar, dessert, and entertainment.

(Optional event; tickets for purchase on registration form)

Dinner food includes: assortment of salads, dinner rolls, sweet corn chowder, jerk chicken, jerk picnic pork, BBQ spare ribs, pulled beef Cayman style, pan fried catch fish of the day, vegetarian curry masala, candied sweet plantains, rice and beans, corn on the cob, Cajun potato wedges, seasonal vegetables, raspberry cheese cake, caramel flan, rich choco, juice and soft drinks.

Closing Dinner Banquet

**Friday, November 7, 7:00-10:00 p.m.**

The closing Banquet will be held at the Marriott. One ticket is included in each full main registration price. Additional tickets for purchase: adult $75 US, children $55 US. Ticket includes dinner, dessert, cash bar, and entertainment.

Guest Registration

$200 US Three Day Guest Pass; children under 3 are no charge
$70 US One Day Guest Pass; children under 3 are no charge

Your fee includes many activities during the conference week; access to exhibitors, Opening Reception, Governor’s Reception, refreshment breaks, and 3 lunches (one lunch for single day.) Closing ceremony dinner ticket available for purchase, $75 US.

There are many beautiful places to see and activities to enjoy while on the Grand Cayman Island. To review and register for activities, visit the Tropicana website:
http://www.tropicana-tours.com/orderform.htm

Exhibits/ Sponsors

**Tuesday-Friday**

Exhibit hours are: Tuesday: 2:00-5:00 p.m.; Wednesday: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; Thursday: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; Friday: 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. If your company is interested in exhibiting, please contact us today at info@theplanners.co

2014 Exhibitors and Sponsors Registered at Time of Printing

**International**

Abaxis
Henry Schein Animal Health
IDEXX Laboratories, Inc
MDS Inc
Merial NOLA Region
NAV
Royal Canin
University of West Indies
Vet Brands International, Inc.
VETOQUINOL Canada Inc
VIN
Zoetis
VitalRads

**Local**

Caribbean Utilities Company
Cayman Animal Hospital
Dr. Cavelle Benjamin-Arias and James Arias
Cayman Auto Spa
Fosters Food Fair
Island Veterinary Services
The Veterinary Clinic & Specialty Boarding
Water Authority-Cayman

**Speaker and Practical Lab Sponsors**

Department of Agriculture
Guy Harvey
Horizon Veterinary Services
Merial
North American Veterinary Community
Oxbow Animal Health
St. Matthew’s University
United States Meat Export Federation
University of West Indies
VitalRads

Proceedings and Speaker Hand-outs Online

All conference attendees will receive access to the Proceedings online before and after the conference. Speaker hand-outs will also be available online.
Conference Location

Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort
389 West Bay Road
Seven Mile Beach
Grand Cayman, KY1-1202 Cayman Islands
Tel: 1-345-949-0088 Fax: 1-345-949-0288
Cut-off Date is October 2, 2014—Register now!

Click here for the hotel website:

Huge discounted rates! Savings of over $200 per night! Prices are in US dollars.

Single/Double Run of House (mix of Deluxe & Courtyard view) $159.00 US
Single/Double Run of House (mix of Partial & Ocean view) $227.00 US
Single/Double Junior Suite (available November 4-7) $309.00 US
each additional guest $25.00 US
Student Rate (15% discount) up to four guests $135.00 US

Room rates are quoted exclusive of applicable 23% taxes (10% service charge, 13% Government Tax). The hotel service charge includes bellmen and maid gratuities. There are no additional “resort fees.” Prices are in US dollars.

Check-In Time: 4:00 p.m.
Check-Out Time: 11:00 a.m.

Discounted Rooms for Students: A limited number of student rooms are available at the rate of $135 US per quad. Student rooms are available on a first-come, first-served basis. The Conference Office will make your reservation with the hotel and provide a confirmation number. To qualify, students must email/send a copy of their student ID along with complete registration form and hotel reservation form to the Conference Office. Additional verification may be required upon request.

The number of rooms is limited. Please note that rooms will be assigned on a first-come first-served basis. Reservations after the “cut off” date of October 2, 2014 cannot be guaranteed and, if available, may be at a higher price. Please make your reservations as soon as possible.

Conference Hotel: A small portion of the discounted room rate paid to the host hotel is rebated to the conference account. This rebate is offered as an incentive for doing business with the hotel and helps defray conference expenses, helping to keep registration fees low. Therefore, all parties benefit when you select the official conference hotel for your lodging.

How to Make Hotel Reservation

• Click here to make your reservation online.
• To request a king or double beds, please complete the section Room & Accessibility Preferences (optional).
• If you have problems with this site, please contact the hotel directly.
• For phone reservations, call 345-949-0088 and mention the conference group: “Caribbean Veterinary Medical Association”

Rates are available 3 days prior to November 2 and 3 days after November 10, subject to availability. To extend your stay, please make hotel reservation directly by calling 1-345-949-0088 and ask for Nathashia or Shaunette at in-house reservation. Mention the name of the group or provide a group code below.
• CVMCVMA – Deluxe room
• CVMCVMB – Courtyard Room
• CVMCVME – Suite

The hotel will offer all conference attendees FREE high-speed internet access in your sleeping room and in meeting rooms. Individuals will be required to submit a credit card in order to guarantee the reservation. At the cut-off date, 10/2/2014, the credit card will be charged a non-refundable deposit for one night stay.

Roommate List
If you are interested in sharing a room with another registrant, please email the Conference Office info@theplanners.co to be included on the roommate list. You will be given 2-3 other names and phone numbers of individuals who are interested in sharing.
Travel Information

The hotel is a short 10 minute drive from the airport and only 2 miles north of bustling George Town.

Do I Need a VISA or Passport?

This link will help you with full requirements and rules: [http://www.caymanislands.ky/planatrip/travelrequirements.aspx](http://www.caymanislands.ky/planatrip/travelrequirements.aspx)

In order to ensure that you have a hassle free experience when passing through our borders, please have the following forms completed on your arrival:

- Immigration Card (will be provided by airline staff)
- Proof of identification (please see criteria below)
- Customs declaration card (will be provided by airline staff)

Entry Requirements for the Cayman Islands:

American citizens entering the Cayman Islands will require a valid passport, for more information on this visit: U.S. Department of State - Western Hemisphere Travel Initiative.

Canadian citizens do not require passports, but must present proof of citizenship. Proof of citizenship includes:

- Passport or Birth certificate with a raised seal & Photo Id (i.e. Driver’s License)
- Photocopies of Birth Certificates need to have the copy notarized by a Notary Public.
- All those entering the Cayman Islands who require a passport should ensure that the passport is valid for six months after date of return.

Cruise passengers entering the Cayman Islands are not required to have a Visa.

Airline Reservations / Car Rentals

Some useful links to assist you in making airline and car rental reservations are: [www.caymanairways.com](http://www.caymanairways.com)  [www.expedia.com](http://www.expedia.com)

For discounted rates on American or United, review this link: [http://www.cbvma.org/travel.html](http://www.cbvma.org/travel.html)

Airport Transfers—Discounted Rate for Conference Attendees

Tropicana is offering a special round-trip transfer rate for our guests. The rate for round-trip transfers from the airport to the hotel and return is only $25 US. Use this link to make your reservation: [http://www.tropicana-tours.com/sectfrbook.htm](http://www.tropicana-tours.com/sectfrbook.htm)

Taxi

A taxi is approximately $16 US one way.

Parking

Parking is free at the hotel.

Information to Assist You

Be Prepared for Weather Changes—Dress in Layers

Since the temperatures may get high outside and sessions will be air-conditioned inside, dressing in layers is strongly advised.

The Dress Code is “smart casual” for all sessions and receptions.

Continuing Education

Continuing Education credits are recognized through RACE and are offered for certain sessions. If approved, the total number of hours an attendee can obtain by attending the entire conference is 20 CE hours.

Services for People with Disabilities

If you require specific aids or services during the conference, please note this on your registration form or contact the Conference Office. Please allow adequate time for arrangements to be made.

Child Care

AAA Caregivers Agency is a local company offering child care services. Please click here for their information.  [http://www.aaacaregivers.ky/contact-us.php](http://www.aaacaregivers.ky/contact-us.php)  Individual is responsible for making all arrangements. Staff and affiliates take no responsibility and have no liability for services selected.
The Grand Cayman Island

Cosmopolitan Grand Cayman Island is the largest of the three Cayman Islands. Whether you are looking for complete relaxation, exquisite dining, exciting nightlife or the awesome underwater sights of the very accessible reefs, there is something for everyone. Our host hotel, the Grand Cayman Marriott, is located on Seven Mile Beach. Named one of the “Ultimate Beaches” by Caribbean Travel + Life, Seven Mile Beach is only one of the many reasons why Grand Cayman is considered the ultimate Caribbean destination and the epitome of an island getaway vacation.

For a complete overview of the Cayman Islands, please visit the website: www.caymanislands.ky

Book Your Activities with Tropicana Tours
Tropicana Tours is your “one stop” destination management service for all your tour needs. To contact Tropicana and book a tour, visit http://www.tropicana-tours.com/
Here are just a few must-do-tours while visiting the island:

Sightseeing Tour
Depart from the Marriott and step aboard air-conditioned coaches for a memorable tour along the West Bay peninsula. A brief stop at the Governor’s Residence located on Seven Mile Beach and then you’re off to visit the world’s only green sea turtle farm. The experienced guides will give details of the farm and allow you to pick up a turtle for a photograph. The next stop is a visit to “Hell,” so named for its unusual rock formations. At sunset when the orange sun reflects off the water collected in the pools, it resembles a burning hellfire. This is a favorite stop to mail postcards and have them postmarked from “Hell.” The next stop is Tortuga Rum Shoppe where you will experience a taste of the Caribbean’s original world famous rum cakes and Tortuga duty free liquors.

Stingray Sand-bar Snorkel Tour
Ever pet a stingray in an aquarium? How about petting a few dozen while wading in the Caribbean? The Stingray City Sandbar is one of the top Cayman attractions and a must-do on your Grand Cayman vacation. Stingray City is home to a whole fleet of southern stingrays that congregate near the shore.

Reef Runners Adventure Tour
Cruise across the North Sound and through the mangroves, where your guide will explain about the local flora and fauna. On departing the Mangrove Jungle our guide will lead you to the Living Coral Gardens where you will snorkel among the vibrant colors of Caribbean fish and beautiful coral formations before returning to Blue Water Sports and waiting transportation.

Pirates Week
www.piratesweekfestival.com
The 2014 Conference will occur during the celebration of our most popular heritage event, “Pirates Week.” Plan to bring the family and stay after the conference to enjoy this yearly event. There is no better place than Grand Cayman, one of the Caribbean’s finest islands, to enjoy a good work and life balance!

Pirates Week 2014 will start on November 6 and finish on November 16 and will be filled with days of music, street dances, competitions, games, wonderful local food and drink, kids’ day, glittering parade, sports events for everyone, Heritage Days, pirate invasion and fireworks galore!
Registration Policies

Registration Information
- New this year—register and pay online: [www.regonline.com/cbyma2014](http://www.regonline.com/cbyma2014)
- Fax—303-459-5113
- Mail—3265 S Marion St., Englewood, CO 80113
- Make checks payable to “The Planners”
- Registrations will not be accepted by phone.
- Payment must accompany registration in order for us to process your registration and reserve practical lab space.
- Early, regular, and onsite registration fees will be applied based on the date that your registration with full payment is received. In cases where cards are initially declined, the prevailing fee at the time approval is received will be charged.
- To receive discounted member rates, you must be an active CbVMA member. This will be verified with your local association.

Payment and Receipts
- MasterCard, Visa, Discover, American Express credit cards are accepted.
- All money is in US Dollars.
- Registrants not using a credit card should use a check or international draft drawn on a U.S. bank in U.S. funds made payable to the Planners. Send by courier such as Federal Express or by registered mail.
- Receipts confirming registration will be emailed. Please verify the accuracy of your receipt and contact the Conference Planner immediately with any changes.
- In the event that a registrant is entitled to a refund for a portion of his/her registration fee, it will be processed via the same method it was paid; for instance, if payment was made by credit card, the refund will be processed as a credit to your credit card account.
- For credit card charges, your agreement on the registration form authorizes the Conference Planner to adjust the amount charged in the event fees were miscalculated.

Cancellation Policy
- Partial cancellations and/or changes to your registration are subject to a $10 processing fee.
- If personal or professional circumstances prevent you from attending the Conference, the CbVMA will refund your registration fees less a $50.00 administrative fee provided that a written refund request is received by October 12th, 2014. No refunds will be granted after this date.
- Refund requests must be received in writing by email ([info@theplanners.co](mailto:info@theplanners.co)) or fax (303-459-5113) no later than October 12, 2014 to entitle the registrant to a full refund less the $50 US processing fee.
- No refunds will be granted for labs or meal/entertainment functions.
- Please note that refunds will not be processed until the completion of the Conference.

No-Show
There will be no form of refund for “no shows” unless considered a special exception by the Conference Committee. Special exceptions such as family and health emergencies will be handled on a case-by-case basis.

Eligibility Requirements
- All program components, except practical labs, are open to anyone who registers; however, children under 12 are not allowed in any educational sessions.
- Entrance to educational sessions is limited to persons registered for the conference.
- Student fees must be qualified by a copy of current student ID and must accompany registration.
- Guest program registrants who are minors (under 18) must be accompanied by a paid adult guest program registrant.

Lab Policies
- By registering for a Wet Lab, Registrant acknowledges and agrees that some Labs involve working with live animals, cadavers, specimens, equipment and other unique learning materials which may expose the Registrant to a risk of injury or disease in the same manner as a veterinary professional would be exposed to these risks in carrying out the same or similar procedures in a clinical setting. The Registrant, by registering for these Labs and completing this Registration Form, agrees to assume this risk and hereby waives and releases the CbVMA/CIVMA and any faculty, staff or other participants from any and all damage or injury arising out of or related to Registrant’s participation in the Wet Labs.
- Labs are open to veterinarians and qualified veterinary students.
- Labs are not open to technicians.
- Lab selections are confirmed based on receipt of registration with payment and availability.
- Partial cancellations and/or changes to your registration are subject to a $10 US processing fee.
- Children are not allowed in any lab.

Consent to be Photographed
By registering for the Conference, you grant permission for your photograph to be taken and used in future marketing materials.

2014 Highlights:
- New this year! Register online and option to pay with a credit card. [www.regonline.com/cbyma2014](http://www.regonline.com/cbyma2014)
- Scientific Program with over 100 presentations featuring regional and international renowned speakers.
- Two Practical Labs held on Friday. Slots will fill fast—register today! See page 9.
- All Master Classes are free this year! No additional charge.
- Opening Reception included in your conference registration fee this year.
- Special invitation for all attendees to join the Governor at Her Excellency’s Residency for a reception.
- Cultural Night dinner event held at the Grand Old House. See page 10 for details on all events.
- GREAT HOTEL RATES: The Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort located on Seven Mile Beach is deeply discounted to a rate of $159 US per night for a single or double room with additional discounts for students. The average rate at this beautiful hotel in November is over $300 US per night. Bring the whole family!
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM

Use this form or click here to register online. www.regonline.com/cbvma2014
Pay online or send check. All fees are in US Dollars.

28th Biennial Caribbean Veterinary Medical Association Conference
Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort, Seven Mile Beach
November 4-7, 2014

SECTION A

First name for badge___________________________ Degrees ________________________________
First name __________________________________ Last Name _____________________________
Organization _______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State _____________ Zip ______________ Country_______________
Daytime phone ______________________   Cell phone _______________________
Do you wish to receive text messages about the conference?   □Yes  □No
E-mail ____________________________________________________

SECTION B

Please indicate your preference for vegetarian meals. □ Yes □ No  Other special diet requests________________________
Do you require any specific aids or services related to disabilities?   □Yes    □No
Please describe accommodations needed:______________________________________________________________________________________

Check all those you plan to attend to assist us in determining room size, please.

Wednesday Breakout Sessions, Morning a.m.           Wednesday Breakout Sessions, Afternoon p.m.
Small Animal □                                   Small Animal □
Food Animal □                                  Food Animal □
Equine □                                        Equine □
Welfare □                                        Welfare □
One Health □                                    One Health □

Thursday Breakout Sessions, Morning a.m.           Thursday Breakout Sessions, Afternoon p.m.
Small Animal □                                   Small Animal □
Food Animal □                                  Food Animal □
Equine □                                        Equine □
Master Classes □                                  Practice Management □
Assorted Lectures □                                Assorted Lectures □

Friday Breakout Sessions, Morning a.m.             Friday Breakout Sessions, Afternoon p.m.
Small Animal □                                   Master Classes □
Food Animal □                                  Student Sessions □
Food Animal, Dixon □                             Assorted Lectures □
Food Animal, Wunderlich □                       Assorted Lectures □
Food Animal, Navarre □                           Assorted Lectures □
Marine □                                              Assorted Lectures □
Pre-lab lecture, Drost □                          Assorted Lectures □
Pre-lab lecture, Poteet □                         Assorted Lectures □
Master Class □                                    Assorted Lectures □
Assorted Lectures □                                Assorted Lectures □

Activities (included in registration price—please indicate if you plan to attend for planning purposes)
Opening Ceremony and Reception, Tuesday □ Yes □ No
Governor’s Reception, Wednesday □ Yes □ No
Closing Dinner Banquet, Friday □ Yes □ No
### SECTION C - All Fees are in US Dollars

**Full conference registration includes** scientific sessions (not practical labs), conference packet, access to exhibitors, opening reception, Governor’s reception, closing ceremony dinner, refreshment breaks, three lunches, and access to the online proceedings.

**Student fee includes** scientific sessions (not practical labs), conference packet, access to exhibitors; opening reception, Governor’s reception, refreshment breaks, three lunches, and access to the online proceedings. *Local student fees are for those attending St. Matthew’s University.

#### FULL CONFERENCE Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early thru 31 Aug</th>
<th>Regular 1 Sept-14 Oct</th>
<th>Onsite 15 Oct-onsite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian, CbVMA Member</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$435</td>
<td>$480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian, CbVMA Non-Member</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$535</td>
<td>$585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, Local (St. Matthew's University)</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, Non-Local</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician / Other</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SINGLE DAY Rate - US Dollars

**Single Day registration (Wednesday or Thursday or Friday) includes** scientific sessions (not practical labs), conference packet, access to exhibitors, opening reception, Governor’s Reception, refreshment breaks, lunch that day, and access to the online proceedings. Closing ceremony dinner ticket available for purchase, $75 US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early thru 31 Aug</th>
<th>Regular 1 Sept-14 Oct</th>
<th>Onsite 15 Oct-onsite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian, CbVMA Member</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian, CbVMA Non-Member</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician / Other</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PRATICAL LAB RATES (includes all supplies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early thru 31 Aug</th>
<th>Regular 1 Sept-14 Oct</th>
<th>Onsite 15 Oct-onsite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Examination and Manipulation of Reprod. Tracts (3 hours)</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound Practical Lab (3 hours)</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GUEST FEE REGISTRATION

(price includes guest name badge, access to exhibitors, opening reception, Governor’s Reception, refreshment breaks, and 3 lunches. Closing ceremony dinner ticket available for purchase, $75 US)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early thru 31 Aug</th>
<th>Regular 1 Sept-14 Oct</th>
<th>Onsite 15 Oct-onsite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THREE DAY GUEST PASS</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE DAY GUEST PASS</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Single Day, please mark day □ Wednesday □ Thursday □ Friday

Guest Name(s) __________________________

#### CULTURAL NIGHT DINNER, Thursday

(price includes transportation, buffet dinner, soft drinks/juice, rum punch, entertainment)

ADULT Number of tickets _____ x $95  CHILD (12 and under) Number of tickets _____ x $75

#### CLOSING CEREMONY DINNER, Friday

(Price includes dinner, dessert, cash bar, and entertainment)

(one ticket included in FULL registration; NOT included for guest registration)

ADULT Number of tickets _____ x $75  CHILD (12 and under) Number of tickets _____ x $55

### SECTION D

**Method of Payment** □ MasterCard □ Visa □ Discover □ Amex □ Check  Make Checks Payable to “the Planners”

Print Name on Card/Check __________________________

Check/Credit Card # __________________________ Expire Date ________ Sec. Code ________

By signing below, I hereby authorize the registration office to charge my credit card accordingly if I miscalculated fees. I acknowledge that I have reviewed and agree to all registration policies outlined in this brochure.

Signature __________________________

**SUBMIT FORM**

Mail to: 3265 S Marion St. Englewood, CO 80113  OR  Fax to: 303-459-5113

Make checks payable to “The Planners”

**QUESTIONS?**

Phone 720-394-9060  E-mail info@theplanners.co

**This document was downloaded from the IVIS Website - www.ivis.org**